Introduction
In order to clarify some of the unsolved problems of nucleic acid replication, extemiivt• study has been made in recent years of the mechanism of replication of the singlestranded ribonucleic acid bacteriophages. Evidence has accumulated that a doublestranded RNA molecule appears during the replication cycle (Kelly & Sinsheimer, 1H64; \Veissmann, Borst, Burdon, Billeter & Ochoa, 1964) and has a direct role in the production of progeny single-stranded molecules (Fenwick, Erikson & Franklin. 1H64; Ammann, Delius & Hofschneider, 1964; Mills, Pace & Spiegelman, 1966) . Thus the principle that nucleic acid replication requires the synthesis of a complementary strand seems to be valid also for the replication of single-stranded RNA.
It is not yet known how single-stranded RNA molecules are produced from thP double-stranded intermediate. Two mechanisms have been described for the in vitro production of single-stranded RNA from double-stranded templates using the DNAdependent RNA polymerase. If the template is a synthetic DNA-RNA hybrid, the pre-existing RNA is displaced, at least part of the time, by the newly synthesized RNA strand (Sinsheimer & Lawrence, 1964; Chamberlin & Berg, 1964) . This mode of trnnscription has been called semi-conservative replication. If, however, the template is double-stranded DNA (</>X replicative form) the newly synthesized RNA is displaced from the duplex in a conservative mode of replication (Hayashi, 1965) . There is no basis for predicting which, if any, of these mechanisms will be used when the template is a double-stranded RNA.
t The previous paper in this series is Kelly & Sinsheimer (1967b) .
From a dot ailed knowledge of tlw strnoturn of the ri'plicati n· intt•rnwdiab>, <b tho in vivo precursor to Ringk-Rtrand('d HNA iR oft,PI1 called, it ::;hould be posi::iblo to distinguish 1Jpt."·cpu a serni-eonservakve and a consmvabvc mode of n·plil'ation. Tlw present cvitknco supports a stmoturc for tlw HI'j' com;i,;ting of an HNA dupkx uf constant size (Erikson, Fenwick & Franklin, HJ()5) to \\'hich i:,; attached one singlcstrandod RNA chain of length less tlrnn that of the viral RNA (Kelly & Sirn<lwimor, 19(}7b) . A structure of this type would be expected if tho growing strand docs not dissociate from the duplex during the extraction proccdurP, and can lw explained eitlwr by a conservative or a semi-com;ervative replication mechanism (Fig. I) . If the duplex iR transcribed semi-conservatively, it is obvious from Fig. 1 that tho nascent strand displaces the virnl strand. Conversely, if the transcription is eomervativc, the nascent strand, except for a short region at the growing point, i::: displacPd from the duplex. The experiments described below have been designed to determine 1diether the nascent or the viral strand is so displaced, and on this basiR to decidi~ whether replication is conservative or t>emi-consorvativc. The resultH suggest that Loth types of replication occur with equal probability. v denotes the viral strand, identical to that in the phage. c is the strand complementary to the viral strand. n is the nascent strand, complementary to c, with the growing point indicated by an arrowhead. The single-stranded portion of the HI is referred to as the tail, and the doublestranded portion as the core or RNase-resistant duplex. The tail can be removed from the core by digestion with ribonuclease.
Materials and Methods
Many of the techniques used in this paper have been previously described. Information on growth media, and on the methods of lysing the cells, and extracting and precipitating the nucleic acids were described by Kelly, Gould & Sinsheimer (1965) . The preparation of [12Q14N 32 P]MS2 and of [ 13 C 15 N 32 P] MS2 and the procedures for determining the buoyant density of RNA in cesium chloride density-gradients at 65°C were outlined by Kelly & Sinsheimer (1967a) . Finally, ethidium bromide-cesium chloride density-gradient centrifugation, fractionation of nucleic acids on BNC columns, and ribonuclease (RNase) digestion have been discussed by Kelly & Sinsheimer (1967b) .
(a) Pulse-labeling Escherichia coli grown at 37°C (but not at 25°C) can be infected at 25°C by MS2 phage and will produce infective RNA. In order to label infected cells for periods which were short compared to the time of transcription of a viral strand, label was added for a few seconds at 25°C. Cells were grown in TP A medium at 37°C to 2 x 10 chilled to 25°C for 15 min. [ 3 H]Uracil (2 µ,c/ml., 15 c/m-mole) was added to the culture, with vigorous stirring. After several seconds, the incubation was stopped by 11ddition of excess crushed ice and sodium azide to a final concentration of 0·01 M. The chilled culturo was immediately filtered (Millipore HA, 142 mm) and washed with cold 0· 1 M-Tris (pH 7·4) arnl 0·01 M-sodium azide before resuspending in the same buffer. Tho cells wen· cono<'ntratcd by sedinwntation, lysed with sodium dodeC'yl sulfato and oxtraC'h•cl wi1l1 phP1wl.
(b) Sucrose gradient scd1:me11tatio1; i'>amplos to bo analyzed by preparative sedimentation wero centrifuged in 5-ml. Pol.va Homer tubes containing a 5 to 20% sucrose density-gradient. For non-denaturing gradients, O· I M-Tris (pH 7·4) was used as tho solvent, and the ;;arnpks were ;,;edimented in a Spim•o SV1"65 for 2 lir nt 65,000 rev./min (5°C). For partial denaturing gradients, 60'! 0 dinwtL.vl sulfoxido and 1o-3 11-EDTA were used as solvent. Samples wore centrifuged 10 hr at 65,000 rov./min and at 25°C. For fully denaturing gradients, the sucrose was dissoh·ecl in 99";> dimethyl sulfoxide, 10-3 M-EDTA and tlw samples n·ntrifugod 12 hr at ti.i,1100 rev ./min and at 25°C. In the latter case, 50 1 ,1. of tho sampk' to bo analyzed \\·en• mixnd with 100 vl. dimethyl formamide and 50 vl. dimethyl 1mlfoxicle before layering on 1ho gradient. Under these conditions, a very stnhle lnyer is formed above the 99% dimethyl sulfoxide sue rose density-gradient, and no conv0ction OC"curs. Further <letails of this procedure hnn~ hel'n described by Strauss (196fl) .
Results
(a) RNase-sen.sitivity of the 1111sce11t strand From Fig. 1 it is apparent that-by definition-if tlw nascent strand i;; di,,plac' d from the duplex the replication is conservati\-e, and if it is not the rcplic:ttion is semi-conservative. If infected cells arc labPlc<l for Rhort periods, the majority of the phago-8p0cifie radioactivity appears in the RI. On denaturing the RI. this radioactivity can be shown to be associated with the nascent strand (vide infro). If, in the RI, the nascent strand is displacPd from the duplex, it will be sensitive to RKase dige:;tion; if not, it will be resistant. C01rnequently, by labeling the nascent strand with a brief pulse of radioactivi1y aml determining the sensitivity of the radioactivity to RNase, a simple test of the mechaniKm of rc·plication "hould lie po~;.;ible.
Cells infrc1Pd with MS2 for 30 minutes at 37'"C were cool0d to 25°C ancl labelPd for 10 :;econds with [ 3 H]uracil (2 µc/ml., 15 c/m-mol0). Tlw cells were lyscd and their nucleic acids t•xtracted with phenol and precipitatt>d with alcohol. After n·suspemling the nucleic acids in 0·3 M-NaCl, [ 32 P]MS2 RN"A wac; aclck<l as marker and the mnJ.<·ri:d chromatograplwd on a ENC column. Eacl1 fraction 'ms ac:Hayed for total and R'.'fo.;.•-rnsistant radioactivity (Fig. 2) .
The RI radioactivity (fractions 27 to 31) is neith<'r fully rcsi,,tant to RNase, a" a r-wmi-conservative mode of replication predicts, nor fully sPnsitive, as is prC'dictcd Ly a com;ervat.iY<' mode, but is 40 to 50% resistant. The Hmall ;;houldcr (frnction :H) on the peak of 16 s ribosomal RNA, coineicl0nt with tlw MS2 RNA marker. perhap" rcpresents some· completion and rolease ofMS2 RNA. Fractions 2:3 to 26 cmrnist largel~, of complt>t0d d11plcxes (vide i11fra) and tlurn are highly rPl'iHtant tn RNaR<'.
There <ir<· ;;py(•ral pcrn:-;ible interpretation-: of a pnbe lalwl \1·hieh i,; 40 to 50'\ R'.'\a:-;·~ resistant. E,-,.n if tlw rnplication is conservnii\·0, tlw s•·gni<>nt of tlu· nascent. Htrm:cl <tt the growi11g point ( Fig. 1 ) might l.ie in:-<t1Heq1tihlP to HNase. Hayashi (InU5) ha,; Hhown that, dnring the in vitro synthesis of RNA on a double-stranded DNA template, abnnt 50 m1nleoticles at the growing point of the nascent titrand are h.ydrogPn- The nucleic acids from MS2-infected cells labeled at 25°C with [ 3 H]uracil for 10 sec just prior to lysis were applied to a BNC column and eluted with a 0·3 to l·O M linear gradient of XaCl (buffered with 0·01 M-Tris, pH 7·4). 40 fractions of 2·5 ml. were obtained. Samples were assayed for absorbance (peaks indicated by arrows) and for trichloroacetic acid-precipitable 3 H-radioactivity both before ( -e -e -) and after
bonded to the template and thus resistant to RNase. The remainder of the uascent strand is sensitive to RNase. If, during a conservative replication, a similar number of nucleotides were required to bind the nascent strand to the duplex in the MS2 RI, the pulse label would only become sensitive to RNase ·when the labeling time excreded about 2% of the transcription time. (The transcription time is the time for a replication point to travel from one end of the template to the other, incorporating 3300 nucleotides.) A 50% resistance to RNase could arise if the labeling time (10 seconds at 25°C) was about 4% of the transcription time. This is unlikely, however, Rince the pulse-label in the various RI fractions remained 50% resistant to RNase when the labeling time was varied from 5 to 30 seconds. It is concluded that significantly more than 100 nucleotides are added to the nascent strand during 10 seconds at 25nC. and that another explanation of the resistant fraction must be sought. If, alternatively, replication is semi-conservative and the viral strand is displaced by the nascent strand, it can be concluded from Fig. 1 that the pulse label in RI will only begin to be RNase-sensitive when the labeling time exceedR the transcription time. Hence, to account for the observed 50% or more of RNase-sensitive label in RI, one must postulate that the 10-second pulse at 25°C is equivalent to two or more transcription times (and then this result could be obtained only for the RI with long-tails: Table 1 ). As can also be seen from Table 1 , however, a more scnsitiv(' assay than RNase-resistance for determining if several cycles of replication have occurred is to measure the amount of label in RI present as full-length strand,;. In Fig. 3(b) it is apparent that, after denaturation, the great majority of the radioactive material, initially present in a RI fraction with relatively long tails, sPdimcnts more slowly than does MS2 RNA, and is thus in incomplete nascent Rtrandi-;. Thu" it is not possible to explain the RNase-sensitivity by any wholly scmi-f•onHcrvatiYn replication process.
A third and trivial explanation would be that the 50 to 60% of the label in the column fractions which is sensitive to RNasc is not a part of the RI but corrcspondH (a) A sample of fraction, 29, Fig. 2 , was centrifuged in a 5 to 20% sucrose densit~·-gradicnt. containing 60% dimethyl sulfoxide, 10-3 M-EDTA (pH 7·1} for 12 hr at fl0,000 J'l'\ ./min in a Spinco SW65 at 25°C.
(h) A sample of fraction 30, Fig. 2 , was centrifuged in a 5 to 20% su<'rose density-gradient containing 99% dimethyl sulfoxide, 10-3 M-EDTA for 12 J1r at H:{.0110 re\'./llliti in n :-;pi1wo SW65 at 2;)°C.
3 H radioactivity before ( -e -e -) and after (--:-<--X ---) HNase digestion. A silll-(lr'-
The arrow in (b) inrliea!t's 1 lw distance traveled by an external marker under .identical conditions.
to single-stranded RNA fragments. Indeed, when one of tlw column fraction~ h sedimented under fully denaturing conditions (Fig. 3(b) ), a, small 1wak (fraction I !l) of labeled RNA is observed which sc(liments much mure Hlmdy than tlw 1w~cn111 strand; but this corresponds to only 15'% of the total radioactivity of the fraction. The remaining 45% of the label which was RNasc-sensitive and the 40'/o of tlw lalH'l which was RNase-rcsistant must, after denaturation, have approximate]~-tlw ~am<· sedimentation rate and therefore, under thrn;e conditionR, the same mokcular \H'il!ht (Strauss, Kelly & Sinsheimcr, in prcparat ion). Also, on centrifuging the puh·-lalH'lPd RI to 0quilibrium in an ethidium bromiclP-··CeRimn chlorid(• rkn~ity-grn(1ient at ~G ( '. only one peak of RNA (partially RNase-~enKitive) iK obscrn·d, i.<'. t lie HNaRe-reKi~bnt and RNase-sensitive material are found at the Rame <fon~ity. (The Rmnll l.'J'',, c·orn-ponent is not resolved from the RI in imch experinwnts.) Thus the RNase-sem;itivc a,nd the RNase-resistant radioactive material are eluted together from a BNC eolumn, h;i,vp th0 sanw buoyant den::;ity and. after dcnaturati011, approximatPly the same molecular \\·eight. It is <widcnt tlrnt tl10.~P r0wlt,; cannot be explained by either of the postulat.Pd r0plication mechanisms. They arc urnkr:·:tanda hie if, in fact, both modeR of replication am used. More direct evidencC' indicative of tl1e presence of both t~'pes of RI \Yill now be presented.
(b) Partial denat?.1ration of RI
The melting temperature of double-stranded molecules is a function of the length of the polynucleoticle chain (Steiner & B0ers, Hl61 ) . If the nascent strand is lwld to the duplex by only a small numbt'r of nuekotides (conservative replication), it shmdd be possible by appropriak ehoie0 of d(·naturing conditions to remove the nascent strand from th0 duplex without tlenaturing the dupl0x. Alt<·rnativPly, if tlw viral strand is displaced during replication, it should not lJe posHible to remove the nascent strand in thiH way. Tlw rPsults prPscnted below suggest that in faet tho nascent strand can be dissociated from a portion of the RI molecules by centrifugation in sucrose density-gradients containing GO~<. dimethyl sulfoxide.
It has b0011 observed (K<·lly & Sinr-;heinwr, Hl67b) that a double-stranded RNA sediments faster than its single-strand component;.: in concentrations of dinwth:dsulfoxide which denature single-hut. not double-stranded RNA. For example, "·hen 3 H-labeled RNase-resistant eon' rnatnrial wa,; sedimented \Yith 32 P-lahded MS2 H.J\:A in a partially denaturing sucrose gradient (Fig. '1 ) , the corP !'lcdimfl1tcd :L5 time,.; faster than tbc single strand. ·when fraction 2!) (Fig. 2) "as sc·dimPnk(l undcr identical conditions, two peaks of rndioactivit.\· Wl·rn obsenTd (Fig. :~(a) ): orie component ic; completely resistant to ltNahc and is faster than J\1S2 H~;\, \\h(•n·as the otlrnr ifl completely Rensitivc and Hlown.
The explanation propoRPd for thif' n·sult ifl that the fast peak of radioact.ive matPrial corre::;ponds to a fraction of RI molecules in which the unla hckd ,-iral :-:trand ha:,; been p<utially displaced and, in conseqnenct', the labeled nascent t;kand i;-; fully r<'c;i,.;tant to RNase. The other peak of ]abd ariseR from a RI fraction in which the rnt~eent strands have been displaet•tl. This fr:1ction of RT rnolecuk,.; hn:-: (li,,Hocinkd, umkr the conditions chosm1, to an milalwled d11plcx and a HXaRP-s<"nsitine nascPnt !'traml, which scdiuwuti-; mon· slP\1 ly i han 1\IS2 RNA. From tlw an-a:; of the p<'ak:-:, JU'\, of the radioadi\'ity it-: in tlw ((,nm·r type (If HT molecul1·.
If this interpret.a ti on is correct, the Ncclimcntn ti on ra h•R of the· "'l'C'mi-conservative" RI molecules (the fast peak) and the di,;wcintc<l nnRcent strnnd8 Rhould refiect lhc were precipitated and cent.rifuged under partially denaturing conditions. Eaeh fraction rP8olved into two peaks (Fig. 5) , a fast peak, presumably RI, and a slow peak, pref\umably nascent strands. The smaller the tail on the original ''s01ni-conservative" RI mokcule, the faster it sediments in 60% dinwthyl sulfoxide, implying that the tail exerts :-iOllW drag on the duplex. Couyersely, tlw smaller the tail on tlw original ''conservative" RI, the smaller is the sedimentation rate of the dissociated nascent strand. For fractimrn 23, 27 and :H, the fraction of the radioactivity in the fa::;t peak wat< 68, 49 and 51 %, respectively. These expPrinwnts strongly support the concept that either the viral ,;trand or the nascent :-;traml can be displaced from the HJ dnring rPplication with 0qual probability. Hoth types of RI are eluted togetlwr from the ENC column, which explains the 50% resistance to RN'a,;c of tlie pulse lalwl, bHt ean be distinguiflhcd by cpntrifugation under partially denaturing condition".
(c) RNase sensitii-it1; of the 1·ircd strand
In the prcviow; two sections, we have investigatpd the properties of tlw naRcPnt. strand, identified by a pulse-labeling proccdure. An alternative approach, desC'rilwd in the following sections, is to label the viral ~trand of the RI. If cell:,; arP infecfod with [ 32 P]l\TS~ phage and the RI iE>olated. on].\· the viral strand of tho IU will be labp[ed. By experiments analogous to those der;cribed above, it is possible to determine whether or not the viral strand is displaced during replications. If the viral strand is di,;placcd, tlw radioactive material in the Yiral strand should change from being fully rn~istant to being fully sen::;iti\•c to RNas0 a::; tlw length of tlw nascr·nt strand increases. Conversely, if the nasecnt straml is displaced, the raclioactiY(~ material in the viral strand should remain very largely or fully resistant to Rl\'asr._ independent of the length of the nascent strand. An experiment has been described (Fig. 3 , Kelly & Sinsheimer, 1967b) in which 32 P-parental-labeled RI is prepared, fractionated on a BNC colunm and the density of individual BI fractions measured in an ethidium bromide-cesium chloride dcnciit_\·- Fractions 23 (short tails), 27 an.d 31 (long tails) from a BNC column (Fig. 2) were centrifuged in 60% dimethyl sulfoxide using the conditions described in Fig. 3(a) . The position of [ 32 P]MS2 RNA is indicated.
gradient. If the density of the RI fractions was used as a criterion for tail length, then, as the tail length increased, the viral strand of the RI became more sensitive to RNmie.
This experiment thus implies that the viral strand of the parental RI can be displaced by the nascent strand, a result consistent with the observations of Lodish & Zinder (1966) . However, in these experiments, as with the pulse label, no RI fraction has been isolated in which the sensitivity of the parental strand to RNase is greater than 50%. Thus this experiment is also consistent with the hypothesis that the replication of the parental RI can be semi-conservative or conservative with approximately equal probability. The experiments just described used RI labeled with 32 P in the viral strand, and conclusions were drawn concerning the structure of the RI based upon the fraction of the 32 P label which remains in the core after RNase digestion. As another approach, the viral strand of the RI can be labeled with both radioactive and dense isotopes ( 32 P, 13 C and 15 N). After the tail has been removed with RNase, the density of the core will be independent of tail length if the nascent strand is displaced during replication; \\ hercas, if the viral strand is displaced, the density of the con· 1i111Rt decrPasP as more of the viral strand becomes accPl'sible to RNase. (SincP only R~n,.:p. resistant material is studied in such an experiment, the poHHible artifact of small pit·ces of contaminating single-strancfod RNA is a voidP(l.) To preparP RI density -labeled in the viral strand, cells vvere grown in broth to a concentration of 2x10 8 per ml and infected at a multiplicity of mw with [ 18 C 15 N 32 P]MS2. After eight minutes, the RNA ·was extracted from tlw cells and SP•limented in a sucrose density-gradient (two hours at 65,000 rev./min, 5 C) tll obtain RI fractions ·with different length;; of tail. The nurleic acids in thm;e fractions which sedimented at 14 to 16 s, 17 to 20 s and 21 to 28 s were precipitated "itli akohol. After resuspending each fraction and digPsting ·with RNasp to remove tlw tailR, the n•omltant RNase-resistant duplexes (all 14 to 15 s) were j,.,o[ated by a second sucrose gradient sedimentation. These fractions have been designated for conYenience ··15", "20" and ''25 s'', respectivl'ly. to indicate the S-value of tlw i111tial RI. :JR-labeled fully light RNA duplexes "·en• added aR dem;ity mnrkPr to tlwsP 32 P-labeled cores from each of the fractions. and the RampleR \H're then cennifm~ed to eqnilibrium in a cesium chloride den;.;ity-gradient at fi5°C.
The diHtrihntion of 32 P and 3 H radioactivity in the fractions from thcRP grndiPnh; iR shmn1 in Fig. 6 . The density differences between thl' 32 P-labcled material and tlw markPr were found to be 0·016 ± 0·001, 0·015 ': 0·001 and 0·014 =t~ 0·001 g ('JH -i for the 15, :20 nnd 25 s fractionR, respectively. Thir-; mny he eompared to the ckn,;ity difference of I l-()31 g cm -3 observed between fully heav.v and fully light dupkxe:-; (l\elly & Sinsheimer, 1967b) . There is a skewing of tlw 32 P-lahe1Pd penlrn tmrnrd 1 hr· liµhtcr de1rnit~·, especially in the 25 s fraction.
To determine if this result simply reflected a poor fractionation of the RI by sucrnR<' grtdient sPdinwntation, the same nucleic acid preparation was chromatograplwd on a HNC column and RI molecules of differmt tail lengths isolated. ThP corps deriYed from thPsc RT molecules gave, on equilibrium density-gradient sedinwnta.tion. a re,.;ult identical to that in Fig. 6 , i.e. thE' radioactivity peak of the corcc: of all Rl fraetions is at the same density, which corresponds to that of a duplex in \\hi ch one Htraml i.; "heavy", the other "light". Since we hav(· shown tlutt BXC colunmf'
frnctionnte HJ according to tail length (Kelly & Sinsheimer, In67U) , we can eone\ll(k tint the <fonc;ity of the major labeled component of the cor(' is imlPpendent of 1 l1c· length oft lw 1a ii. A po;.:c;iblP nbjPction to this conclusion derives from the observation that scic::-;ions oePur in singl<'-stranded RNA centrifuged in a ccRium chloride density-grn<lit'llt f.,r ·+X hours at fi:i°C (Kelly & Sinsheimer, 1967a) . If, during cmtrifugation. a hl'<'ak occurred in a hybrid-density duplex in the vicinity of the replication point, two dou Llt·-:.;trnuded fragments would be produced, one fully light (unlabeled) and orw half-lwa vy ( 3~ P-laheled). Thus a duplex of constant density would be observed Pven ifreplicntim1 was semi-eonRt'rvative. However, since it haR been determined that 48 honrn at 1)5 (' in a cesium chloride density-gradient does not appreciably alter the SE'dinwnt:ition C(wftieient of ('()l'e material, it is reasonable to concllHfo that such ekavnge dnPs llrl1. in fact, occur.
The result' of the experiment recorded in Fig. 6 are consistent with the oh::wrvations described earlier (Kelly & Sinsheimer, Hl67a) on unfractionated, RNase-treatcd HL in whieh no density difference was observed hetwPen duplexes in which the lwaY_\- ,'\.'l 8000 80
.._.. 6 . Density of core material from HI labeled i1< the viral straud with 32 P, 13 C and 15 N. Cells were infected with [ 13 C 1 5_(';r3 2 P]MS2 phage, and, after 8 min, chilled and the nucleic acids extracted. The RI was fractionated on a sucrose density-gradient into 3 fractions of approximately 15, 20 and 25 s. These were digested with RKaso (O·l µg/mc, 10 min at 3TC) and centrifuged on a sucrose gradient to obtain the 14 score material. The latteT was mixed with 3 H-labukd, fully light double-strauded RNA and then sedimented to equilibrium in a CsCl density-gradient (40 hr at 37,000 rev./min, 65°C). Fractions from these gradients were again digested with RNaso (20> µg/ml., 30 min at 37°C) and trichlorottcetic acid-precipitable radioactive material dot.ermined: -e-e-, 32 P cts/min; --0--0--, 3 H cts/min; RRD, ribonuclease-resistant duplex.
isotopes were in either the viral or the non-viral part of the RI. However, the present experiment could not be explained by the possible presence of a large pool of completed duplexes. Therefore it is again conclucled that a fraction of parental RI molecules is involved in conservative replication. It should be emphasized, however, that these experiments are weighted in favor of finding conservative RI, since only the dense portion of the core is labeled with 32 P. Consequently, a duplex of lesser density than a half-heavy duplex will also have less radioactivity. If 50% of the RI molecules containing parental RNA were replicating semi-conservatively, only 33% of the total 32 P-labeled core material would be in duplexes of lesser density ancl would only be complementary strands, and that 40% of this was sensitive to RNasc. 'J'hi;; rna \ imply that transcription is not absolutely asymmetric.
If pulse-labeled RI is sedimented under partially denaturing conditions, the ra<lio-activity peak with the sedimentation rate of RI is fully resistant to RNasr\ and t lw RNase-sensitive portion of the label now sediments as a single-strand RNA fragmcut. The best interpretation of this observation is that two classes of RI an• fraetiunafod by this procedure: the semi-conservative RI molecules, with a displaced viral strand. are not denatured; the conservative RI molecules, with a displaced nascent Htraml, partially denature, releasing the nascent strand from the duplex. If only a Hlllall number of hydrogen bonds holds a nascent strand to the duplex in a conservative HI (Fig. 1) , the basis for this fractionation is easily explained.
From the areas of the peaks in Figs 3(a) and 4, it is obvious that both cla:,;ses of HI are present in approximately equal amounts, except in fractions with short, tails. In these, the fast (semi-conservative) component contains the majority of the pul:-;e label. When such a fraction is sedimented under fully denaturing condition;;, a peak corresponding to viral RNA is observed as ·well as a slower peak corresponding to the nascent strand. The preponderance of the fast component in these fractions therefore probably reflects the presence of duplexes which have completed a transcription and initiated another during the labeling period.
It is interesting to note that a purely conservative mechanism requires that the radioactivity is released from the duplex when transcription is complete, and so labeled complete duplexes would not appear (except, of course, through replication of the duplex). However, using a uniquely semi-conservativP mode of replication, it would be impossible to explain the appearance of labeled single-strands of :MS2 RN A (Fig. 2) after labeling times shorter than the transcription time.
The above analysis of the structure of the RI clearly leads to the conclusion that the duplex is transcribed both conservatively and semi-conservatively with approximately equal frequency. Since no duplexes are conserved during replication (Lodish & Zinder, 1966; Kelly & Sinsheimer, 1967a) , it cannot be argued that one class of molecule always replicates conservatively, and the other semi-conservatively; all molecules must use both mechanisms. This could occur either if there is some mechanism for alternating between the two modes of replication, or simply if the two modes are used randomly with equal probability. It might be possible to distinguish between the two possibilities on kinetic evidence, but the data of Lodish & Zinder (1966) and Kelly & Sinsheimer (1967a) are not of sufficient accuracy.
Finally, there is some evidence in vitro that removing tho MS2 synthctase enzyme from the RI makes the nascent strand less vulnerable to RNasc digestion (Borst & Weissmann, 1965) . It is therefore possible that the structure of the purified RI molecules is only indirectly related to the structure in vivo. This question can only be settled through examination of the structure of the replicative intermediate with the enzyme still attached.
